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Production and utilization of energy from biomass 
in European marginal rural areas



project project 
CALLS:CALLS:



Topic: agro energetic districts (Novagrimed)
Axis 4 – objective 1: promotion of a polycentric and 
integrated development of the Med space

TOPICS AND POSIBILITIES WITHIN THE CALLS

Topic: waste treatment and recycling
Justification: environmental sustainability at the basin level; 
use of renewable energy sources
Budget: EU contribution 90%; co-financing 10%

Topic activity 1. agriculture
KBBE.2012.1.2-01: Development of new improved logistics for 
lignocellulosic biomass harvest, storage and transport
Topic activity 3. biotechnology
KBBE.2012.3.1-02: Multipurpose crops for industrial bioproducts
and biomass (4F future crops for food, feed, fiber and fuel)



4
7FP call7FP call : KBBEKBBE

� THEME 2 AGRICULTURE

� Activity 2.1: Sustainable production and management of biological resources 

� Area 2.1.2 Increased sustainability of agriculture production systems

� KBBE.2012.1.2-01 : Development of new or improved logistics for 
lignocellulosic biomass harvest, storage and transport

� Call: FP7-KBBE-2012-6 . The topic aims at the development of new or 
improved logistics for harvesting, transport and st orage for each of the 
following main raw material types : 

� (1) agricultural residues (e.g. cereal straws, harv ested weeds…)

� (2) forestry residues (e.g. low value forestry wast es) 

� (3) BIOMASS FROM ENERGY CROPS
(up to one project in each raw material type; 3,5M euro; 25% for SMEs;
deadline 15 November 2011; collaborative project –targeted to SMEs-)

European Knowledge Based Bio-Economy (KBBE ):



Tentative Tentative 
project title:project title:

PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION OF ENERGY 
FROM LIGNOCELLULOSIC BIOMASS 

IN EUROPEAN MARGINAL RURAL AREAS: 

ENERGY CROPS ADAPTED TO 
DRY-COLD ENVIRONMENTS



LIGNOCELLULOSIC LIGNOCELLULOSIC 
BIOMASSBIOMASS

- WOOD from native species (trees, shrubs)

- STRAW from cereals (wheat, barley, corn)

- MSW (municipal solid waste)

ENERGY CROPS:
- HERBACEOUS lignocellulosic plants

- Miscanthus, switchgrass, reed canary grass, sweet 
sorghum

- WOODY lignocellulosic plants (trees & shrubs)
- poplar, willow, eucalyptus, paulownias



Project WORK Project WORK 
PACKAGES (WP)PACKAGES (WP)

WP1: COORDINATION

WP2: BIOMASS FEEDSTOCK production and quality: energy
crop species adapted to dry-cold environments 

WP3: HANDLING and MECHANIZATION of BIOMASS :             
requirements for the establishment, harvest, handling, 
storage and transport of biomass crops

WP4: SYSTEM ANALYSIS of ENERGY CROPS : environmental 
and socio-economic impact on marginal rural areas

WP5: AGROENERGY DISTRICTS: establishing agroenergy 
chains at industrial scale

WP6: DISSEMINATION



WP2: BIOMASS WP2: BIOMASS 
FEEDSTOCKFEEDSTOCK

BIOMASS PRODUCTION :
ENERGY CROP SPECIES adapted to dry-cold environments :

- definition of plant/crop ideotypes for partner's environments

- arable land use strategies for energy crops: scenarios where 
species could be cultivated

- develop new crops through plant breeding with optimised 
characteristics/plant traits; use of local species biodiversity

- yield stability and crop resilience in erratic climate scenarios; field 
trials with farmers and biomass companies

BIOMASS QUALITY in relation to best available conversion 
technologies and uses

- establishment of quality parameters and standard methodologies

- thermo-chemical performance of different feedstocks



WP3: HANDLING and WP3: HANDLING and 
MECHANIZATION MECHANIZATION of of 
BIOMASS BIOMASS 

MACHINERY for biomass crops:

- establishment, harvest, and on-site pre-treatment
(size reduction, densification, blending)

- develop and adapt specific machinery for the raw 
material used and to optimise storage and transport of 
biomass to processing plants

LOGISTICS for relevant geographies

- GIS for biomass availability, transport and cost

- analyse supply and demand

MONITORING biomass

- traceability of biomass feedstock quality and properties

- grids for local and regional biomass trading



WP4:WP4: SYSTEM ANALYSIS SYSTEM ANALYSIS 
of of 

energy crops in energy crops in 
marginal rural areasmarginal rural areas

ENVIRONMENTAL impact of energy crops:

- evaluate synergies of bioenergy and environmental management;   
develop indicators and methodology 

- biodiversity (fauna and flora associated to biomass crops)

- soil conservation and soil fertility (against soil abandonment)

- water use efficiency (traditional crops v energy crops)

- energy balance (GHG analysis; C stock of the soil)

SOCIAL-ECONOMIC impact on rural development:

- costs and benefits compared with traditional crops

- improving the energy access of rural communities



WP5:  AGROENERGY WP5:  AGROENERGY 
DISTRICTSDISTRICTS::

establishing establishing 
agroenergy chainsagroenergy chains

- Establishment of agroenergy chains through regional pilot projects :

- biomass power plants to produce electricity

- biomass boilers for heating and cooling

- Strategies to provide homogeneous feedstock for large-scale 
applications :

- cost-efficient, high quality and high energy content feedstocks from 
various biomass sources (e.g. via pretreatment, blending, 
compacting etc.)

- improvement of logistics -machinery, methods of collection, 
transport and storage- and their associated processes to supply 
biomass plants

- Develop reliable and sustainable agro-to-energy chains that open up 
the feedstock potentials, certification issues, and prevention of 
excessive disturbances in agricultural commodity markets



Potential research Potential research 
PARTNERS and PARTNERS and 
stakeholdersstakeholders from the from the 
agroagro --sectorsector

LEADER/COORDINATION

COUNTRIES: SPAIN, ….  

RESEARCH:

R+D+I: IMIDA, ARGEM, …..

STAKEHOLDERS:

SMEs (25%): Ecoenergías Vega del Segura (DALKIA), …..

agrarian organizations: COAG, LEADER, …..

education institutions: IES-Moratalla, ….

DEADLINE: 15 November 2011

JUSTIFICATION/EXPECTED IMPACT



WHAT DO WE WHAT DO WE 
EXPECT EXPECT 
FROM THE FROM THE 
PROJECT:PROJECT:

- develop energy crops adapted to dry-cold EU environments to
produce local biomass at low cost in a sustainable w ay 

- provide answers as to whether promising energy crops can be 
allocated to specific European rural areas and their biomass 
quality/yield optimised at every step of the energy chain up to the 
factory gate

- improve the link between agriculture activities and t he 
environment , reducing environmental footprints

- improve social welfare and job opportunities in rural are as; 
introduce more resilient and diverse agricultural production systems

- energy crops could provide supplementary feedstock to make 
better energy use of biomass residues (agriculture, forestry, industry 
and urban organic waste)



Mediterranean Mediterranean 
contextcontext

The Mediterranean region is considered one of the regions   
of the world most threatened by climate change, which 
could worsen stresses that are already high (e.g., drought, 
extreme climatic events frecuency)

It is one of the hotspots of the global biodiversity, with a 
remarkable richness in cultivated and wild species

In most Mediterranean countries, water is a scarce resource 
and its availabiliy decreases

Soil erosion and loss of soil fertility are major problems

There is a loss of jobs in the rural sector and insufficient 
adaptation to new economic demands 



The European Industrial BIOENERGY Initiative

- a set of activities on biomass resources for bioenergy
leading to improved cooperation between stakeholders
and developing the feedstock market .
- longer-term research and demonstration concerning 
emerging and innovative bioenergy value chains that will 
be commercially available beyond 2020.





(10% total)

(0.9% total)

BIOENERGY: BIOMASS CROPS

Plant-derived bioenergy currently supplies less than 1% of Europe’s 
requirements, but is expected to develop dramatically in the coming decades

demand for biomass is expected to roughly double 
in the upcoming 10 years in Europe (AEBIOM)



The share of renewable energy
in the EU energy mix has risen 

steadily to some 10% of the gross 
final energy consumption in 2008

as the world's largest energy 
importer, the EU is likely to be 
more vulnerable to supply risks



Mtoe: Million Tons of Oil Equivalent



LIGNOCELLULOSIC BIOMASS
for HEAT and/or POWER



AGRICULTURAL CROPS 
FOR HEAT AND ELECTRICITY



BIOMASS
BIOENERGY

ENERGY CROPS
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